
Infiniti Anavar 50mg - Oxandrolone 10 mg

Oxandrolone is an oral steroid which contains the hormone Oxandrolone.

Product: Oxandrolone 10 mg
Category: Oral Steroids
Ingridient: Oxandrolone
Manufacture: Dragon Pharma
Qty: 100 tabs
Item price: $1.25
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Got cleared this week to start lower body exercises after a 14 week hiatus since I last worked out due to sickness/inflammation/respiratory issues. It felt good and the endorphin
release was real! Worked up to a victory 85 lb squat to see where I need to start on dynamic work this next week. Also did some calves
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This was my second set on bench today. First set was also 90kg for 5, although I attempted a 6th rep and just barely missed it, which took a lot out of me for the rest of my
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working sets. Finished with a 3rd set @90kg x 4 reps and then did 2 back off sets @85kg/187lbs x 6 reps..
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